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TlW lulr ► x sc of this report is to pro\idc :In :1I,l,rc\i:ltc'd cicsuription of
tllc Ili,h FlIc'l,\ A,, trononl\- Ohscr\:Itllr\ ( III•'.A( ) -A) IYOL1	 1':1111, inc • ludill, its
MiSS1o11S, ol)Sel' \:ltol • Ie'S, :11111 I list r'lltllcllt:ltlIll. T his Illlol • 111atlon lti intended as
a ,uido to tllclsc' I)lannin, to respond \\ ith
 I r o ► u)s:d; for in\esti_,ations haler the
IIF:AO-.A Guest 011server 1'ro,ran;; ho yvcv • cl , it is not c\pec • ted that this inlornl:l-
Iion \\ill
 Iw silllicicnt to prep:o • e n dct:lilcll I)rol)osaI.	 Contnc • ts \\it11 il'Ai\idu;11
III .\O-:1 Ilrincilr,ll ill c;ti,ators or other kc\ Ill .A0 ► )ro:;ranl personnel (pre-
sentcd in 111c .Alyclidix) \\ ill
 norn1:111\ he recfui rcd to clisellss spcc • ilic details, and
a r • ran,cnlc'nts for desired in\csli,ations.
The IIF AO 1 ► •o-ranl consists oI three' ol)scr\ •atorics c • arrvin, experiments
in \-ra\ • :tl1d L^a111n1:1 r:1A • atitrollolll\ and cosmic r:l\ research. Tllc IIf.\O 1'10-
,r:lu1 is under the c • o,nixance of the ()Ili(-( , of S ;wc Science at \.\,'-".\ Ilcad-
({ual • tc'rti, :11111 the I)roicc • t nlana,cn)ent i; Iwin.1, 4 • :11 . 1 • icd out 1)\ • 11:11 • .,11:ill spac•c
l li,ht Center iu Ilunts011c, .\I:lll:lul:1.	 'fhc III • .\O ol,scr\:Itories ;Ind c\periment
ilite ,, rat ion is Neill, pcl • IoI • nled I,\ 'I • It\\ ;\.,Terns, Inc • ., of licdondo I;cach,
California, and the cxperinwIlts arc I)cin, developed 11v the' institutions of the
scientific in\esti ators.	 All :IhhI-c\ i:ltcd •Ilnlrrl:lr •\ of the chat-:10cri;tics o1' the
obSClW,ltories is aho\\n in T,1111e 1.
IlE AO- :A is ill observator\ cal • rAv in^ lour cxI)criments c •o\erin, the
disciplines of' \-rah and anlnl:r rm— astrononl\, \\ith file nlis.;ion of sc;uulin,
the complete celestial sphere while coverin, the cncr,V • rant-c of 15u (X to
10 MeV with hi,h sensiti\ • it.. • hhc c • otlll)ined objectives of the lour c.\perilllcnts
include disco\er • in" ne\\ sources , stud\in:, temporal v.Irintions, pro\ • idin, pre-
cise source locations, measurin, encrn spectra, sc:lrchin "_ for transient events,
and stud\in, the dilluse component ()I the Ilex. 	 1'hc scicrltil'ic p:ll'ticipmion on
ill ., AO-:1 is presented in T:IhIc '_', :md the' indi\ ideal c\l,cr • iments :Ind their
objectives are cmered in :1 suhscyucnl section.
ORiGiNAL PAGE. IS
OF POOR WALITY
'" TABLE 1. I-iEAO OBSERVATORY CHARACTERISTICS 
Norm al Ope rational Mode 
Observatory Spin Rate 
(±10 percent) 
Spin Axis Directional 
Accuracy , degrees 
Pointing- Accuracy , a rc min 
Approximate Target Pointing 
Freque ncy 
Data Ha te , kbs 
Housekeeping 
Experiments 
Tape Hecorde r Capacity , min 
Ol' bital Inclination 
Attitude Dete rmination 
Accul'ac v , a rc min 
Mission Duration, months 
Laun c h Date 
IIEAO-A 
Large Area 
X-Ray and Gamma Ray 
Scan 
0 . 03 
1: 1. 0 
GO - 90 










a . 1\-1 spccia l hi~1l data rate mode - 128 kb s. 















Large Area Cosmic 




± l. 0 
G.-l 
1. 0 
:1 . ·1 
22 0 
-1-1 . 9 























































































































































































































































































In :tdditicnn to the sc:uuiing objective, 111':10-A \^ill he operMed periodically
in a pointed mode after the first 3 months of scanning. It is ;"Aicipatcd that
approxiw,itch• five Imhaings per meek "ill he cmri-icd out. The actual fre-
queney of pointing :wd the extent of anti m'.meuvers of the % axis	 from the
observatory Sun line \g ill he Rased on the results of in- "Idt operation.
HEAO-A DESCR I PTION
The observatory consists of a spacecraft equipment module (SEAL) and
an experiment module (I?Al) . The SEE carries most of the spacecraft opera-
tional equipment including the attitude control and determination system (ACDS);
the h^ drarene-fueled reaction control system ( RCS) ; the tape recorders and
other components of the command and data management s y stcm (CDAIS); the
ImUeries, regulators, and other components of the vkmtrical distribution sys-
tenl ( EDS) . '11c star trackers of the CDNIS are mounted rm Experiment A - 3,
milich requires the most accurate attitude determination of all IIEAO-A experi-
ments. SERI is a common structural element for :ill three 11FAW s, although the
equipment in it varies some hat for each mission.
The experiment module structure varies considerahly for each ohserv q
-tory. In addition to the experiments, the EAI carries some elements of the
electrical distribution system such as the solar panels and part of the CDAIS.
Of the latter, the experiment accommodation assem ► ,lics ( FAA' s) are stand-
ardized units through \\hick the experiments deliver data and receive commands.
The IIFAO-A is shomw schematically in Figlire 1 N\ ith the location of the
four experimalts indicated. Experiments A-`?, :1-:t, A- I, and one module of
A-1 are coaligned in the +Y direction, Me the remainder of tho A-1 experi-
ment field of view is in the -Y direction.
In the normal scanning mode, the observatory rotates at 0.03 rpm about
the 'I. axis with +7. axis pointing tovvard the Sun. During "off-set scan" opera-
tions and pointing operations, the +% lNi5 nia^' he varied up to ° front the Sun

































































































































































In the scanning mode, the viewing axis of the experiments scans a great
circle in the skv. The length of time each experiment remains oil a discrete
source and the number of successive scans of the same source depend upon the
field of view of the individual experiment and to a lesser extent on the stability
of the Spin rate and spin axis. The schedule of observations is overned by such
lactors as Earth occultation and by instrument cutol'1 , in the South Atlantic
Anomaly region of the inner Van Allen Belt.
In the offset scan mode, the observatory continues to rotate at the stand-
ard 0.03 rpm, but the spin axis is varied up to 7° 1'rom the Sun line. This mode
%%ould allow a longer observation of particular objects or regions, but %%ould
also somexdiat affect the sensitivity of the all-sky survey.
After the l'irst 3 months of scan operation, the observatory ^^ill perform
up to five pointing operations per week. These pointings still initialIN be limited
to directions that will keep the +7. axis within 7° of the Still and \\ill be limited in
duration.
Although the approved mission is for f months orbital operation, observa-
tory consunlables are sired for approximately 1 year.
A-1 LARGE AREA X-RAY ARRAY
Tile NRL A-1 instrument fm, IIFAO-A is a modular assembly of thin
window proportional counters N\ hick are designed to provide position coordinates
and characterization of cosmic \-ray sources (hig.2). The instrument consists
of seven large area 1-ray sensor modules designed to record incident X-ray
fluxes, a central electronics module to process data received front the seven
sensor modules, a stellar aspect assemble (plus bade-up unit) to provide _Necks
and refinements on the spacecraft attitude solution, and a central 'p-as system
module used to provide replacement gas to the individual proportional counter
sensim, elements. A system block dia!„ram is shcntn in Figure :3.
The A-1 scientific objectives arc:
1. ro perfo ► n ► all-si:; map of' discrete t-ray sources in cner!,.v range
0. lei to 20 keV
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:1. To measure spectra, source lo( . :Ition5, 11A tine Nm.iations
1. To study extended Sol Ivccs in 0. 1' to 1 ° :u ► ula r ► :ui:;c
5. To study lmisar profiles in the fast ti ► ning mock.
'1'hc following is a sun ► n ► ar k, of the A-1 instrun ► ent ic: ►lures:
1. Seven large area collimated proportional counters
2. .\11 Ilo\\ comiters \\ith 2.0 psis xenon methanc
Each counts ► • has three lakcrs of anode Mires
4. Ilottom two IaYers 1)11111a1'il
.
N' for aulicoinciden(c
5. Fields of view
a. Four counters 1°!° ( 'Modules 1 to -1) ( 1° in sc:u ► plane)
h. T\vo counters V x 0. Vii° ( Modules 5 and G) ( 1 0 in scan plane)
c. One counter S°	 2 0 ( 11(dulc -1  ) .
6. 11,i;nctic hrocms mounted \\ithin collin ► ators
i. T\\o data ratee .
a. 2.1 I:hs to the obscrvaton tope recorder in the manual mode
b. 12S Icbs re:d tir ► e direct to the around station for speci:d high
time resolcition studies ( up to -1 µsec) .
S. l''nci'g\• resolution — approxin1: ► lC1\ Ih 110rccnt at 5.9 kcV.
Each \ - ray- sensor module c • on-,ists of : ► sin'lc proportional counter hodly
frame 2I - 1	 1	 :;t.-1	 I	 iii. on \\hic h is mo ► n ► ted a	 support structurc,
counter back r-truclurc \\ith intc, ►rd ccn ► lrol coui ► lcr, collin ► ator : ► sscn ► hl\, and
electronic s ► ih: ► ssen ► hlics. The basic l: ► \cr of \01-es is i Ilk cpcndcntlr metered.




the back layers provide andeoincidence protection a,,ainst char!,ed particle
cents. At hi-her ener;-ics, scn5iti\it y is provided h^ the tot, wo layers. Anti-
coincidence protection is also pr0Vicled on ends and sides bN •
 Noires strun;; on
1 W. centers. Ground Manus arc pro bled to separate \\ires
 \^here good
I	 counter geometry is needed. Ile counter frame is made from wOded aluminum
I	 extrusions of special cross-section. The couu cr ;;as v ictt s space throu;,h a has
barrier of : , f l Im-lar 11 Iiln,. Electrical concinctiv itv on the W%artl surface is
prOVidcd I,V a film of Vacuums delOsited \ichror le approximately 60 A thick.
4	 The gas larder
	 is held in place by a photoengraved sheet of stainless
steel ON h, in turn, is supported against the gas pressure \^ithin the counter
by a stainless steel honcycondb of rectan-ular cell construction. This honeycomb
Iprovides X-ray collimation of `* N W frill \tidth half mnaxiniurn ( F\` 1111).
Each basic counter views space through a collimator made of photo-
en:,ra\ed stainless steel plates spaced in rc:,istcr in a LIAlinnator frame. The
frame plus collimator plates is called the collimator. It is assembled and
checked for re-ister before mounting, on the front (,f the counter. The outermost
etched plates of each collimator arc stacked against each other. The assmall),
-% , ieN\ s space throug, h a he:ut Shield made up of a poll (.,) r onatc over-coated %\ ith
low) A of Al and sand" Whcd between Wre grids. This heat shield is the 2p thick
exterior surface to the collimator assernhIN..
The counter back structure prrnidcs a gas barrier on tits back surface
of the counter frame and Aso contains integrally a small auxilinii proportional
counter idlich shares counting ;;as with the main counter. This small counter
is operated as n control counter. It is excited by an mounted raciio-
acthv source contninin;, Ile 55,  It serves as an electronic component in a feed-
back loop used to maintain proper open ating Mane oil the main counter despite
clensUN- changes in the counter gas or (Pitts in the high voltage circuits-v.
Each \-rav sensor module also includes movable radioactive calibratimi
sources to provide a check on enuWer operation and chmawl I,osRkm, and a
miagul assmiddy to cicllcct and trap incident low cner;;\ radiation belt electrons.
A-2 COSMIC X-RAY BACKGROUND EXPERIMENT
The 11FA0 A-2 experiment ( ldi 	 1) is designed to	 the diffuse X-ray
sky over the Land 0. 15 to tit) ke y'. As such, n1:in\ prec actions have been taken
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which permit the unambiguous extraction of sky surface brightness from the
total signal ('fable :t). In the process, the experiment is also well suited for the
examination of discrete sources over an important energy , hand, and the on-board
data system was configured for exploitin,, this capabilitY. The bread objectives
of the experiment are as follows:
1. Measure the relative emission and absorption of dil'fuse Lard and
soft X-rays at high galactic latitudes and correlate results with radio and optical
studies.
2. Determine the contribution to the background by discrete sources.
3. Detect large-scale global anisotropies associated x^ith the solar
system motion \^ ith respect to distant sources of emission.
4. Make brocAhand spectral classil'ications of diffuse and discrete
sources.
5. Establish the temporal characteristics of so m • ces \kith multicom-
ponent spectre.
There are three types of multianode multilayer counters: high Energy
Detector ( I I ED) for a xenon filled counter ( ^-1 atm) to cover the energy range
^- 3 to 60 IceV, Medium F:nergv Detector ( ATED) for an argon Filled counter to
cover the band 1. 5 to 15 1ccV, and Low Energy Detector ( LED) I'm, a thin
\\indot\, propane gas t1m%- counter to cover the hand 0.15 to 3 keV. "I'he LE,D
counters represent a collaboration between California Institute of Technology
and GSFC. The GSFC group is concerned mainit ^ ,Jth the TIED and ATL•'D
counters.
The first three months of the mission will  he devoted to scanning
exclusively. After that, a limited number of tar;.;ets o. opportunity ( i. C. ,
sources on or near the nominal scan path) Nkill he considered for extended
"pointed" exposures.
There are six detectors (three LIED' s, two T.ED' s, and one HIED) so
aligned that a rotation of the spacecraft (evetw 30 win) provides a complete
great circle scan of \\idth 3° FWIIAI on the ski. The spin axis for this scan is
pointed to the Sm-.. The collimation along the scan direction varies among units














A. I igh Energy Detector s
Incident X-rays traverse a colliln:itor covered with 0.2 mil :llumillized
kapton thermal shields, then a 1 miI m.l:it , \\indo\^, then the. top layer veto
((' 3 11 3 -tic mixture for rejecting cuteriWI (111a1-ed parti(1les), and then a 1 mil
mylar partition separating.; top veto lavc ► • Iron) In:lin xenon (Xe-('l l •t 111ixture)
counter.
The effective area is - 900 c • n1 `. 1'hc minilnu11 ► detectal le flux in a 103
sec observation is ()It
	 order 10 - 1 C1111 -2 sec -t keV -t for the bands :, to 20 kvN1
:ill(] 20 to GO kcV. The expected back-round count Talc (diffuse batik; ) • 01)11(1 I)lus
internal) is <10	 cm_ 3 sec -t for vac • h of these bands.
B. Medium Energy Detectors
Incident X -rays traverse a (1c)llitnator covered t\ith t ► .2 miI :duminized
kapton thermal shield, then a :t mil Be \\indo\N,
 then enter main counter (AI -('11.j
mixture at -1 atm). 'Ihe eflec • tive nrcn is ^-S'00 cnl'. I • he minimum detectable
flux in a 10 3 sec observation is ^-10 t c ► ll " Set ,
	for the 1.5 to 15 keV
Mane); the total background g lint rate is ^-10 	 sec -1
 cm ".
C. Low Energy Detectors
A thermal precollinlator is heater re,ulatcrl to control heat losses.
Penimnent magnets are incorporated into the nl :lin collimator to prevent incident
electrons from reacllino the detector \\indo\\ ( re cclion eliicienct • >90 percent
for electron ener-'ies <-I0 keV) . A protecti\c c•ovcr ( sunsh:ure) is closed over
the collimator clul • illg the l:ilmch pimse and viienever direct sc nli,;ht is near the
tield of % ic y\ . It 111,1 also be closed for the cv:du:ltion of internal back round.
Alter passim throu-h the collimator, incident X-ta\s tr.i\crse 1 to ° µ pol\ •
-propylene t\indo\\ (carbon coated) and then enter rllain counter (propane at
^-0.3 atnl; density re Il ulated by automatic ,as repleni'shnlent system). The
effective area is ^-tt00 (-1W. The willlmmil detectable Ilux in a 10 3 see observa-
tion is
	
10 ^ ( 1 111 -2
 sec -t keV -1 for the lt. 15 to u.' '. 1 LeV haled and ^-10 -3 (1•111-`
Sc'c -t keV -t for the t ► . 5 to :t keV. 'I'll( , h;wk:;rouml c • onnt rate (diffuse back- round












 one Iield o1 \i('\\ fell • c\e11 anodes and another for
odd .111odes in suan Idalw.
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A-3 SCANNING MODULATION COLLIMATOR
The IMI - Ix1sc of the Sc'almin^ M(Oul:ltillll ( • I Ili11>at(l • (ti\1(') 111strulllellt
( 1''i:,. 5) is to ('st:ll)li,h accurate i11fornlati(l11 J'; to location, st11IL-ttl ► •e, and siie
of' cosmic \-ra\ sources.
The i11Str1Ir11ent \i('\\s 110111):11 1'' 111c shill ( %) axis and 11:1s the call:Ihility
of Ill CIS (1ri11, .111,111.11 st I'll c'tIIre ( 0
	( injects :Is \\ell ns 10c'atioI1 .11111 Si /c.
It \\ill \-ic\\ the entire sk.\ 41111 • in .L, 1111• Itl•A0 .\	 11lissio11.	 The ^\IC \\ill he
sensiti\e to Se\ •cr:d illter •estill	 structur:ll Ic;ltu ► rs. It the Source is of slllficient
strength, the instrument can 1''stin llisll lu t\\cc n :1 ra1h1 r u11ilorTn distrilA tion
of \-ra\ emission and a c'011	 ,ion of di;tillc't conlllacl ohieets, as in the rase
of the 111ohs in the icl of M1	 . v,hic'h 111ijht Ilc Ics01\cd in \-r• i\S \\ith this instru-
l1will.	 \\ith
 ;IllIicicnt sl:ltistic : ► I :wclll •ac\, Ii c:ln Ili,lin^tlish Ilcl\\een a uniform
\• Illl mt , 11 1 N-1 • :1\ 1'mis-4i( p n :11111 ;1 1'111., ;ll'llclllrc lllat 1't • ;l'lllldcs dw 1'ad1t 1 cnl ► ss11111









































































































































































































\ 1	 I I	 r
The ill strllllll`lit I Ise s prolu , l'tll , ll;iI c( unters to , de'tec't N-1 • :i\ s in the etic • r-: v
r;ul,e I..; to 15 kcV.	 The ohjccli\cs of tln • "M(	 c14 ;Is Il,II(mS:
a.	 Dutermin;ltio n of the celesti;ll I,o;itlo,l of selected c • c,sn is \ -1':t\
sources to a precision of a1,11ro\inl:ltc • l^	 ;Irc ncc.
h.	 Ilctel'n)in:Itic,n of the :nl,ul;ll .,i,'c ul cosmic \-r;i\ soul'c • cs t„
precision of :11,1,1'0\llll;ltl'I\ ., to Ill :If'(' sec in three \-I:I\ cncr' \ inter\ :11s
I cons 1 . 5 to 15 kc\
 V.
c.	 titllcl\' of the struc • tul'c of the \ -1':1\ emission to :1 Ilrcc ision of 111	 —
arc scc 
ill
	 \-ra\ cncr,,\ rote('\:Ils Il -onl 1 . •5 kcV.
The ,Ict;lil y of the instrunlcl l h:Irll\\,Irc ;ire as fcdhms:
a. I-A-ht collimated proportional countcl•s
1l.	 I' ,olll' hehlll,l e'ac'h l,l t\\/, Illolhll;Itlotl ('(,111111:I1oI' :Isscillidics
c. 1•'ac•h modulation collimator h is foul' ,I'ids
d. \I()(1111,10011 111 '_ICS arc :,u :rrc scc	 and 2 arc min (SMC - 2)
f'\\'II.1I
C. Countcrs sc :11cd \\ith l.'' :11111 it	 CO,
f.	 1.5 nlil her\llium \\inclo\\
1 . 1 11(\(.11 . tllcl'nl:ll shield
h. l • \\ o ;Mode \\ i res per counter
i. Coarse c • olliluatl r ((clines I°	 1° lit 111 of \ ic\\
j. '1\\o st ;Ir tl • :Ickcrs \\ith on-hi,:1r,1 c ;Ilil ration li,;hts
I,.	 \cl :Irca c:I(h collinl:ltm	 I.-,u vill'




.1	 I	 !	 I	 ^	 i
Ill. Modulation hands tilted IW tront scan c•ir(•le
n. 30 arc see Collin ator; each of three c•nerpy channels is react out
every D) mstc•
o. 2 arc sec collimator; each of three energv channels is read out evert'
!G0 Ill see
p. Aspect data eery : ; :.' ► t 11lsec
ct.	 Ili:,h frequency I)acl,;:round n ► 0n0c,r c-%o•ry tit mst'c
r. .\!t \iliary data; l.o\\cr Level Disc 1-i Ill 	 Upper I c\, i Discrimina-
tor, and Pulse Sh:tpe Discrintitintor rates.
The SMC is comprised of two sections ( 	 t0, each containing four
w irc grid planes. 1 •'ac • h prm ides a precise lok-Ai0n and an ;ularSi/,c 11leasure-
tltcnt in one d ► nlenston :d,,ng a "Idane of maxit11tu ► l 11-:u ► snlission." A!, addi-
tional collimator located formard of the front grid restricts tl. , t overall instan-
taneous field of vk-w to t°	 I° 1 \\'11\1 fur ca,•h SAW. The outt\;t.a view direc-
tion of the instrunlcnt is perpcaclicul;tr to tilt' sl)acccralt -^piu (%) axis; thus,
for a .4iven spin axis orict,tation the instrunlcnt scans a :,rent c • irc •le Band un the
ski. As the spin axis fu has the apparent motion of the Sun, the entire sky is
sunvyed over a li numth period.
The two collimator, differ by having their plane of maximurn transmission
inclined +111° and -ltl° to the scan dirccliou (1'i".). 11l'n CL- , locations and
;111:;111,11- sizes are nleasured :don, two directions. Precise tx^o-dintensiuna]
locations are deterndned by thc i Ill ersccoticls of the 10c•;1tic,ns obtained 11-0111 each
of the two collitrlators. The colli11latot • s 11101 cliflcr A a facto ► ' of four in their
an dar reslxmse function (At ;old 120 arc • see I1V11 1 " N h I and 16 arc • ndli
periodic spacing) t0 extend the t namic ran:;e ill) to lei arc thin over \\hith
an,ular size and stt •utture nteasurcnlents cat; be 11ladc.
The triarlydar response function 4 the (Olinlators (Mine the altilit y for
position determination. Vow a source :tt the detcctiou threshold, the peal. u ► the
tri:ut,le can he detc ► • tnined to appro\intalcl, one-third the I \\ Ii  ' l. For stron!;et.
sources the heal: c • an he dcicrillined to one-tenth tau 1 \\ MI. The si., c nle;csure-
nlent is 111a41e h\ testis'; for c•onsistencv ol. the cotultin rate ton tri;ur,nlar
response shape, and :111\ structure is studied I,\ dcc • (mvolutin,- the trian:;ular





















































































A. I nstrument Sensitivity
The Si\IC instrument N% ill be capable of t; si,illa position measurements
1'or X-rav sources havin an intensity of 1 x to 	 Cr;lh, in two orbits of pointin-
or -1 days of scannin data.
B. Background Rejection
The SAIC instrument Will utilize pulse shape discrimination ( PSD) teell-
nicfucs to reduce the non-x-ray hack ,-'roulld. ' \ pic•al PSD pen-Formance I'cbutts
in better than i5 percent back round rejec • tioa \\ith
 more than 75 percent X-ray
event acceptance. We expect residual noel-\-rah back,romid in the ran -e
u. 005 to l ► . 02 counts/ cm ` sec ( G to 26) counts sec, 1 hank) .
C. Energy Resolution
Both SAIC 1 and SAIC 2 perform three channel pulse hei:;ht analysis
coverin- the 1. 5 to 15 ke y' cn r ,_y r:ul ;c to pro p idc ': Illllllllltllll cnern* rL'S011l-
tion, consistent with the available data rate, to cam , out the scientific objectives
of stlld%in, source sire and source structure versus energy . The three channel
pulse hci,;ht anal r.er \\ill cover the	 cner;,n- ran-es (! 10 percent one
si,mia)
Channel Igo. 1 1. 5 to :, Iced'
Channel 1o. 2 :3 to 1; kcV
Channel \o. :3 t; to 15 key'.
The three pulse hei-lit anal r.cr channels arc used to select the hest si ;nal-to-
noise ratio l'or different X-ra 'v spect ral types. A source Nrith a steep exponential
spectrum Neill ,ive a detectable number of counts only ill 	 two lowest channels.
A poorer lom t ' willpe of source ill also contribute si--nificanth to the t; to 15 key'
channel. Either spectral type nim be cut off so steeply at low energies that the
I. •5 ke y' channel does not 'Jve si nilicant counts. The pulse height boundaries
are not calil rated.
Fllc A	 SAIC consists of 1\\o proporti(11lal CM111tcr a15cl11hlieS; WO \-rah
si::nal processors; two ilna in, ,sleet sensors; :nil the supportill" cicctronics
I'm . p(mcr ant' collim.111 l (list rihtltion, sY nchroniration, and telemetry' interl'acin";.
I
23
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Lt-trunlent operation is monitored vin housekeepin" c • i ► • cuits c\hic•h
provide command t • eri l"	 ion, confi:;uratioll Status, alld \011a,t' alld tc•nlper r a-
ture measurements. A detector block dia,,;ranl i., -: 11ml, it t'i ;;re G.
There is no South .Mantic 11110111,11v detcc • tor as such. L ► st, ;1d, this
pt'oblcnl \\ill lu g
 circumVcnted 1) a si,nal liver the sim-ed connlland pro"ralnmer
Oil the 01,st.rNato^l.- that \till lcducc OW hi,;h „It;l ,, As the :ulonl:ol^ is ;lpproac•hed
and Another si-nal that will restore the Ili.,h co !tA ,, once the	 is passed.
The t\\o aspect Scissors \\ill
 o1)crAte entirck i.ldcpolicicnth Irom one
another. i ,o\\er t^ill Ise furnished from sepa1':11c sp;1c ccl • 111 cicutrical ac • c(ml-
tllodation assenlldies. 	 No in-Ili ;l ► .N- 1 . :I .\ C:1li l lr;rtion \t ill ht' pro' idt'd for tilt.
proportional counter's.
D. Aspect Determ i n^ tion
I'he experinlcnt must be equipped \\ith aspec, s01 1. 140r.14 1 S!:1- trackers)
to provide data on the stellar orielitati0rl of file c".tw rinwnt a y es mite sufficit'nt
accuracy to :lllow achievin" the cxpct • inlcnl	 ul	 :11 • c • sou position of Sources.
In addition, the spacecraft rate "XI-0 data are l^sscntial to perfolillin"' the aspect
solutioll. These aspect recluircnu e nts are c,ulsistent vAth thc^ mechanical
ment tolerances of the col,,inlators. 'I he aspect solution is the 1 ► nl ► tu1 ,  factor in
dcterminin source location for stro p , sourccr; I i.( I., not limited b\ , c•ountin^
statistics). It is not required to achieve egn;d prccision around all three IN.-es
to achievc this -oal. In the case of' the S\1C, the 1 ;odulation bands nl;d.t. an angle
of ,
 10° with respect to the \ axis. Thus, the scnsitivc direction is rotation Around
\ in «hich direction precision of' 5 arc sec nitl;t Ile whieved. t'or ro!::tion about
:10 arc sec art , adequate. Knowled_,v of ;+sheet around the 1' ; ► xis is required
to approxinlatelY 1.0 arc. mill to 1)('1101-111 thr SMC cl;cta su1)c1rpositi4)1l.
Tllt . aspect sensor mill normally operate \p ith one of the two in a standby
redunofant mode. Loth \kill Ile turned oil periodicallk, lour cross-calibration
purposes. The aspt'ct sensors \\ill  be ali ned \\ith tilt. \-ra y , ollinlators as
ca ► • lV in tilt' nliS.-don :Is possildc usin ;1 known sourct . such ns C YG \-1,
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A-4 HARD X--RAY AND MN ENERGY
GANINIA k A Y EX P EN I MEN T
A. II)strument Description
'I'he Hard \ - rati • and L.o%\ I • ;acrlY G Mania Ilan• F\pt i intent, also kno\\n
as A - I, Neill measure poilit and dilfuse Suurccs of A - r;t\s ;uul ;;aroma ru,'S in the
10 kc\ to I ll Mee rank • . ( I•'(w :t more c• ompIctc description Of the experiment,
sec aIs,, - I lu- t'C'SI) \I  F Ilard \-li;a\ and Lim I• ut • r \ CaII11111 Rai' E'\peri Ill cnt
lot Ill'.^(I-:1," 19 -1 . 1, In J. L. M:dtcsoll, R. Al. Pcllill„ and L. E. Peterson,
• l'hc• C'ontcxt and Stntti; (0I l :111111 :t ILI\ A.;tlmonlc, 1 • 'SLAB ti\tupoSitinl.) The
instrunlcnt i5 shown in I i,urc `+. The seen do tcctors are \:il( Tl) C's1( M)
phus\^ic • h sc • i11tillators and arc surroundc • ' l h\ ci;,ht l:u e CSI( XI) scintillators
\\hicFl provide shieldin:: and delinc the I ► cids of	 Since the apps-I)priate
detector sirs, field td' vic • \\, 11141 shield thickness \:IFN	 throu,h tlic encr,^
ran c, the illSti'unlcnt contains three dctec k.l . h-pes v hose details are ,iven in
"fable 1. All apertures are emcred hY a thin I,lar;tic :l 1111ill:ttor to reject
char-ed particle counts. 'I'll( , apertures r11:,\ :il:,„ i.; , 	by a moveable
2 in. thick C's I( \:1) "blocki11, c • ry st;il" \d hick \oll iulcrcept the aperture gamma
ra y flux to simplil
.
\ hack: rotind letc I'll Iination.
The slat collimators .•t the inlerl11cclilte cncr., c14 -4001,1 s are positioned
at apptoximatel ,v GO relative to the sc • a11 directitm ( Vi;;. a), nllo^^i 1, p,illt
source position deternl ilia Iion to <1' o\cr the approxillialck 10 , \side hand
scanned each spacecraft rotation. S()ll ►'cl'S dctcc • tecl in the point muck cictc•ctol'S
\\ill have their positions determined to onl y less than 20°, but in most eases
\\ill be identified \\ith low	 sources h\ si11lilarit\- \\ith intermediate cncr,l
deteetol' spectral Illl';lslll't'lllelltS it :lpproxinlatclv Itll ► kcV. In the same manner,
point sources detected h\ the diffuse mode dctcc • tur \\ill be related to those \\ith
similar spectra in the point mode dctectot'-,.
Each detector is cyuipped \\ith a pulse shape analcrer and disc riminator
\chtch detect and veto C'sl( Na) eveias. hl addition, the particular c•onll,ination
of shield upper and lucent' Ic\cl discriminators (nominal scttin4s of approxi-
match 5 ?4A , and u. 1 :NleV) tiSCd for detector ;niticoillCicicllce nlaV he selceted
h, colnuland. A unique conlhi11 a1i-M HIM hC SCIUCted for cae • h dctcctor, ill(mim"
the instruluc11l to he "tillwd" lot .	Sensilkih. lVtcctor c•wnts S :ctishin,









































































































































































event-by-event hasis by the Alain Pulse Ileight :'Analyzer ( AIPIIA) system. Sixty-
four pulse-height chmillels are provided for the intermediate energy detectors
and 512 channels for the others. Vvent time is mi-mally known to 10 -1 sec
accuracy. This may be improved to 5 cosec or 21) psec •
 by commamling an 8 hit
or lti bit tine tag to he added to the AIPI1:1 vcord.
An additional data channel is available in the IIot in-- Pulse Ileight
Analyzer	 This 256 cliamiel PIIA selects its input throu g h a 28 input
analog multiplexer, Much gives it access to :ill detectors, shields, and pulse
shape analyzers in the instrument. The spec t rum of a selected input is normally
accumulated ill memotw Ior 20 sec and lhcu read out \\hile
 the next spec•truni
is accumulated. The iiiput seducnc • e, spectrum accumulation period, mimher
of PHA channels and hit rate dedicated to the It PIIA may he changed by command
to adapt it to a variety
 of situations. Norm.ill\ it \^ill perform ener,\ and pulse
shape analyzer calibrations and monitor sldc ld I;e ► toru ► ;cote, cycling through
its inputs every few minutes. In special C • a^eS it may dwell oil 	 selected input
to study an instrumental effect or to provide an alternate path for prime science
data. This N\ill he useful ill 	 study of strong X-ray sources ,\hic• li \\ill
 exceed
the AIPIIA system's limited readout rate.
The diffuse mode and intermediate energy detectors use 5 in. diameter
photomultiplier tubes ( PAIT) anti the point mode detectors use in. MIT. The
shields and blocking crystal use 1. 5 in. PAIT. I •:ach detector and CsI shield
contains all 	 doped CSI( TO "li-lit pulses" \\hIc h provides a c •alil,ration peak
at approximately 2 11eV gamma ray eyuivalum cnerg^ . Tile calibration peaks
\\ill he. monitored throughout the mission anO gain corrections achieved by com-
manded 11 11T high voltage changes.
'file instrument also contains three particle monitors to measure the
proton and electron fluxes encountered ill
	
energy ranges. 'These monitors
will allow data contaminated by excessive particle Ilux to he identified and pro-
vide the proton close histoiw necessai-Y to determine the build-up of spallatirnl
Products due to proton interactions in the instrument and spacecraft.
B. Background Predictions
The instrument hackground properties nu ► % he predicted With sonic c• on-
Hdenc•e since most ol , the relevant radiations ;uul effects have been measured
in the lahor;ttory and/ or space experiments. 'there are four primary hac•kgroulid
sources: ( 1) the leakage component is produced by cosmic, Earth albedo and
29
X
spacecraft-produced gamma rays NNhich penetrate the instrument' s shielding,
(`?) the aperture component is clue to cosmic gamma rays which enter the instru-
ment aperture, ( t;) the spallation component is the result of the decay of unstable
spallation products of high eucr;;y proton reactions ill the .
 instrument, auci (I )
Earth alhedo and spacecraft-ptoduccd M-'Utrons 10,1% hive fl •ompt efl•ec•ts.
C. I nstrument Sensitivity
Psis( the bac•I: round speetrunl estimAL'd from the First three cffcets
from the previous paragraph, h'i 11rc 10 sho„S the :, si lna instrument's sensi-
tiv itv to a point source for a 1 Year unil01 • 111 sl: .v scan. :\Is( , shown is the Crab
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ENERGY (rev)
hignre 10. The :^ si;;ma instrument sensitivit y to :1 point source
lot- :1 I year uno((rm ski scan. ( The in;t runlcnt should cictcc t
the Crab Nebula up to	 :) 11(•\'. 1 11-1 Crab shmlld he
dCtectc(I to - 0 . 5 llc\ :In(I 111	 CI - :Ilr to - I1. 1 AIcV. )
)
Sextrapolates to hi lwr cncr^^, the CI 11) shu11111 hC dete(tcd ill) to ;11,11C'oNi111:lt('h
5 AleV by III•:AO-A. A source c( 1 (lal to 111 -1 ('1:11) v ill I,c seen to approximatel\
0. 5 MeV and 10 -2 Crab to appr()..xinlatel\ 11. 1 111 \ .
	
1'h( inst rllnlcnt' s serlsiti\ it\
to (lil• I•IISe emission is shown ill 	 u1e I I.	 Ihis \\ill he a( hi<\ed, pro\idcd the
systematic back-round effects descl-ihed in 1'a1 l:;lallh 1; 1•:111 I,e adccluatel^
understood and corrected.
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hi urc I I.	 The
	 si-rna instl • 11nlc11t scllsiti\ it\ to dilllisc clllisslon.
( Ga11111m r;l\ emission from the :da( ti( plane has Imt hcen detected
in the 0.1 to 10 M(A' rank. The instrlullent's sc11siti\it\ is \\ell
helm a simple connecti(1n Ilct\\e(-n the 10 k(A' and Ill to 11111
MCA , rlleasurements, iadic:ltin that the -aA wtic 11)ane
should he casik detected and mapped. )
D. Gamma Ray Burst Processor
I • he instrunlent also cwltaiils a high 1-es(111iti1111 tinlil;, sYstelll lot' the
1111(';lsllrelllent of cosmic	 1':1\ 11(Irsts.	 I he Si 1_11,111S ()I the CiLJIt lal.:e
('sI( Na) shicIds and the hlockin^ cr\ : t ;d arc "IMMIe(I, resultin g in an omni-












processed b y a d ► scI • iIIIiIIator S stcnI \\ith thresholds of X 1.1, (). 2, u. i, Il.h,
and 1.Ii MeV	 I'he discri ► nin;ttor outl,nts a I c I, roccssed i,\ a cc1 5atilc 10-ic
S\ Stc111 N%hic h rec • or,nir.CS 1 • ,1,X1 c • c,tullin-', I •,de incl-c:1scs.	 '1'hesc t ri.,.,I r : ► short
tilnc' scald Sanll,liW.; of the diSCri ill inator (MIJIM5 Stith HIL' ► CSUIts I)cinL; St(Qred
ill
	
memory v,hich is read out l;ttel • . C'o1ntin-1 rata d;1ta of 11. 1 to 1. G Mc V arc
Stored ()It 	 Seale, as short as appro\i ► natc•Iv t). "I 11iscc, and -' Iec • tral data arc
stored on tilnc scale•., a, short as al,lr4)xi1llatcl\ I; nlsc • c .	 The	 it% for a
gamma r: ► \ hurst \%ith the let pm-al ch;tracteristirs of the April :'. , l:)'. , I,UI•Nt
itl he approxilnatcl\ 	 10-6 e ► , c ► n'..
All SSION OPEkATIONS AND DAM 11,IANAGRIENT
The Operatio ns
 
('ontrol ('enter (OC'C) Im Ill' 1() \\ill ht . :1t c,^-,fC. A
mission operations team c • onsistin-, of repl-csentalives from tht :,( i( , ntilic moults,
TI),\V, and NASA \\ill Ilan and direct the 46.-;cr\ator. olcr:ltions.
The F1  ;ht Control "I •Ca111 at the OC(' v. ill IMVL' a l 1i_;ht Dil'eetol - front
MSFC \\h() N^ ill direct all c,perations there. His tc :1111 \\ ill consist of GS VC
11i'Jht control personnel, data net personnel I1 •uu1 (^til (', ohsen .-Mon . persolulel
From '1'Inv, and a scicntiIic • liaison tCaI11 1'1'0111 the C\1W • illlcnt "rottps.	 I'11c (tC'C
tca111 is planned for :1 5 d;t\ \,celc, ()nC shilt operation alter checkout and activa-
tion o ► • the ollservatorY, v.hic • h will 1 • cclliire appri,%in1;11cl\ 2 \cc•el;s.
Durin-,  the two worl, shifts a da y \dicn the fill] ( )('(' learn is not present
and on \1cckcnds, the C1('(' \^iII iW manned I1\ ;t 1 • cd1lCCd Crew to c:tt • r y out normal
observatory operations. I'he lunc • tions to ho performed I,\ the OC'(' 11i-ht control
trans include:
a.PCrfurnl :u1cl schcclule tclenlCltW ground station passes
I1. Generate and transmit cotllnlands to fit(,
e. .Monitor and evaluatc the state of health of the ollse ► \atory and
resolve anon1:11ous 11Chavior
d.	 Mana:;c ol,Fer\:tto1 • \ suhs\slenl, an,f t-,perinlcnt conli,'-ll ► 'ation
c. Integrate Cxperiment operational regtlircnlents into the ohsclwaton.
operation plan and execute re(Iuir • CnlCnts Such as J)111";in" "as CountC ► • s and
point.., the ollservatorY.
: 1) 2
Data are transmitted to the ground and commands are generated to the
spacecraft during passes within range of the stations of the Space Tracking and
Data Net ( S'i'll\) . Commands received Im the obsmwator> may be executed in
real time or stored on-hoard to be ext,cutt,d at a preset tine. The commands
stored on4marcl are for instrument cutoff in the youth Atlantic Anon,alv and
pointing operations.
At GSFC two facilities are involved in lroct,ssing experinent data. Ile
Data Reduction Laboratory (DRI.) is a facilit y attached to the (ACC. Its purpose
is to examine a selected suhset of the experiment daut to monitor experiment
health and to facilitate operations such as tilt, initiation of nonnal opt,rathms,
experiment gas purgt,s, etc. Normal scientific data processing %till not I,e
perlor-rued at the DRL, hit rather %\ith data lroct,ssing facilities at the institution
of the scientil'ic investigators.
The Data Reduction Center ( DI{C) \\ ill
 handle the preprocessing of the
hull: of the data before the data are sent to the investigators' Facilities. Its
function includes stripping out indi\ idual experiment data f rom the main data
stream and calculating post factor elhenitwis :uul spacecraft attitude inforn athm
to be sulllied to the exlci • i
 Ill entt,rs.
During a STD1 station pass, the real time data from the observatom , at
f.4 kbs are formg rdcd, unmodified, to the U('C at (;SFC. Some of these data
are procesRvd and thsplayal at the OCC and may be used in the Dltl, for assessing
experiment health. The obser\ator y tale dumps received at tilt , tracking stati(uis
are abstracted and the abstracted data are fomarcled to the (K'C "thin a IW
minmes. This abstracted data include spacecraft and experiment housekeeping
data.
Each day one orbit of data will be desi,nated "quick look" data and the
complete data from this orbit Neill he transmitted Irom a STD\ site to the OCC,
delayed only by- the transmission time. The scientific data from each experi-
ment will he stripped out at the DRC and transmitted to the individual experi-
menters' facilities for scientific data anal y sis. Receipt of the quick look data
by the investigators \\ ill be \\ ithin `' 1 hour's of the STDN tape dump.
The bulk of the data till he mailed from the STM sites to tilt, OCC.
Alter being preprocessed at the ( )('(', the data Irom the inilk ideal experiments
Neill bt, for\\arded to the investigators' facilities for scientific lrocessin,. It
is planned that the investigators Neill recci\e the data N\ithin approximatel y 4;
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